
NOTES
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles
august 1. 1»94:

Maximum temperature, B.~>.
Minimum temperature, sti.

The park commission will hold aa Im-
portant meeting this morning.

The total tines collected in the polico
courts for the month were $1190.

George Wall, a brotber-in-law of Po-
lice Officer Benedict, died suddenly at
Pomona yesterday.

Tbe new oil well ordinance willbe
ready for consideration at tbe meeting oi
tbe council on Monday.

Water Overseer Bilderain reports tbat
tbe receipts of his office for July from
water sales ware 1525:.' 50.

There ware over 60 men present at the
drill of tha new Company C of the Sev-
enth regiment last night, and quite a
large number of visitors.

The old and reliable firm of Pironi &
Slatri have dissolved partnership, Mr.
Charles B. Pironi continuing tbe busi-
ness at 340 North Main street.

The murderer John Craig will be ar-
raigned today in Justice Seaman's court
npon the cbarge of killing Mrs. William
Hunter. The other arraignments have
been held.

The voting place for the Thirty-second
preolnct, Third ward, has been changed
from the Second street park pavilion to
the old power house on Second street,
by order of tha Democratic county cen-
tral committee.

The monthly statement of County
Auditor Lopez ior July shows the follow-
ing state of the funds: Available bal-
ance to draw againat, $400,131.20; war-
rants drawn and paid, $4370,23; total in
treasury, $404,501.43

There were undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union Telegraph office, cor-
ner of Court and Main streets, August
Ist, for Henry F. Westheimer, Carl E.
Lindsay, C. B. Hull. Walter Maywood,
Mike Edward Henderson, A. Scbindler
?nd G. Cockburn Thomson.

The death of Mr. W. M. Friesner oc-
curred yesterday. Mr. Friesner was,
nntil the present board of education
commenced its wild career, city super-
intendent of schools, and was an excel-
lent official, gaining tbe regard and re-
spect of all with whom he came in con-
tact.

H. Kivel, keeper of a second-band
clothing store at 207 East First street,
in jumping from Pico Heights car No.
101, at Flower and Pico streets, yester-
day afternoon, bad the right shoulder
badly injured. He was treated by Po-
lice Surgeon Bryant at the receiving
hospital.

James Hayes, a boy residing witb his
parents on Michel street, Fast Los An-
geles, was run over by a wagon yester-
day and his right leg broken. Teamster
McLanghlin, employed by tbe city, was
driving witb a load of gravel, when tbe
youth dimbed upon it and fell beneath
tha wheel.

William Murray, who jaat came in
from Ban Fernando, reported to tbe
police last night that he had been
robbed of $100 in the Germania hall,
on North Main street. He waa drinking
daring the evening, end is supposed to
have been robbed while under the in-
fluence of liquor.

Redondo railway will change time on
Friday, August 3. Trains will leave
Los Angeles at 9:05 a. m., 1:35 p.m.,
6:30 p. ra. daily, and leave at 8:05 a. m.
and 6:25 p. m. Saturday and Sunday
only and at 10:40 a.m. Sunday only.
Train* will leave R-idondo at 7 :30 a. m.,
10:30 a. m. and 4 :10 p. m. daily, and
0:45 a. m. and 5 p. m. Saturday and
Monday only, and at 9:20 a. m. Blind ay
?nly.

Next Monday evening, in Unity
Church, William S. Creighton, esq., the
papular attorney, will "file a brief for
tbe claimants in the great cemented will
casa entitled the People vs. Land
Monopoly." Arguments on both sides
Will be made by able speakers, and the
single tax: theory will receive a vigorous
discussion. Admission to the "court"
will be free to tbe public. A large au-
dience is expected, as the proceedings
willinterest all classes of people.

Keep your hair soft and beautiful and
free from dandruff by using Smith's
Dandraff Pomade, at H. M. Salecc Son's,
820 Spring street.

MEMORANDA.

Dr. Rtbecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson
block, brat floor, rooms 129, MO, 131,
Special attention Riven to obstetrical

' cases and all diseases of women and
jchildren. Electricity scientifically need.
I Consultation hours, Ito 5. Telephone
I 1227.
! Fersoni desiring to frame tbeir pot-
! traits will find the best selection of
i frames at Litchtenbergers art empor-
i ium, 107 North Main etreet. Artists
I will find it to tbeir advantage to pur-
; chase tbeir supplies there.

(Jo with the crowd to the Cosmopoli-
i tan dining hall, 219-221 West Second
street, for turkey dinners and eastern

| loin steaks. Best of ice cream served
noon and evenings. All for 25 cents.

S. Oonradi, optician, watchmaker and
jeweler, has removed to 113 South Spring
street. Fine diamond sotting a special-
ty. Watches, clocks and jewelery care-
fullyrepaired and warranted.

Best remedy for irritating bronhcial
cough and soreness in the lungs is Row-
ell's Cough mixture. We reccommend
it. A. E. Littleboy. oil South Spring et.

Special?For a short time only, finest
enameled cabinet photos in tbe city, re-
duced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors, 23ti South Main Gtreet.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239' . South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The best sets of teeth from T 6
to $10.

W. R. Burke & C0.,213 I;.' N. Spring.
Fire insurance at reduced rates. Call
and see testimonials from leading citi-
zens.

Oo to ths Bryson Lumber company
for the best lumber; finest line in the
city. Office, 207 W. Second street.

Have your piano tuned by A. G.
Gardner, competent piano tuner, US
Winston streot.

Mrs. Dr. Wells removed, 252 S. Ocean
aye., Santa Monica. Car fares deducted.

The Advance Davis sewing machine is
tbe beet. Office 12S South Main street.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors
(independent),s36S. Spring St.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machines, in good working or-
der, for $5 each. 128 South Main etreet.

Allkinds of sewing machines repaired
at 128 South Main street; needles, oil.

Inglewood briek ?best, hardest, cheap-
est. Room 1, Freeman block.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 301 N. Main,
opposite St. Elmo; tel. 1159.

All kinds of sewing machines forrent;
128 South Main street.

F. R. Cunningham, dentist, Califor-
nia Bank building.

Beautiful Bellevue Terrace, the finest
hotel in the city.

Insure with A. C. Golcb, 147 Sonth
Broadway.

Mexican leather carver, Campbell's
Curio store.

Dr. Darling haa moved to the Stimson
block.

Dr. Baboock has moved to Stimson
block.

Drs. Rogers it McCoy, Bryson block.
Rooms $2 a week. U. S. hotel.

Tba Y'«ast or Portlnucnla.
Commencing with Wednesday after-

noon and all of Thursday, this week
(August 2d), there will be celebrated in
St. Joseph's church, on Santee, between
Twelfth and Pico streets, this city, tbe
great Franciscan feast and indulgence of
the 80-called portinncula. lt iB the
greatest privilege obtained by St. Fran-
cis, tbe founder of tbe Franciscan order,
for bis church, Portinncnla at ABsidium,
and afterward extended by several popes
to all the churches attended by the
Franciscan fathers. This being the first
year, the Sons of St. Francis and suc-
cessors to the early missionary padres
of the Pacific coast are again located in
I.os Angeles, the feast of portinucula
will be celebrated with extraordinary
solemnity. Masses on August 2d will
be celebrated at 6, 7, 8 and 10 o'clock a.
m, At tbe 10 o'clock solemn high mass
the Rt. Rev. Bishop G. Montgomery
will preach one of his eloquent dis-
courses explanatory of the occasion.
Allcordially invited.

Santa Catalina Island.
Illumination and fireworke Saturday

nights. Wilmington Transportation
company's steamers making daily trips.
Special excursions Saturdays and Sun-
days on steamer Hermosa. See railroad
time tables and display ad in this paper,
or inquire 130 West Second etreet,

JOTTINGS.
Carpnt Gleaning at Bloeser's.

Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable. 454 56
S. Broadway. Telephone 427.

From the Evening Telegraph; Who in the
mischiel is Daniel Conaldßoa'.' A pamphleteer
is abroad in the land under that name, whose
biting sarcasm and clean-cut logic show him
to be a literary fee man whose steel only the
very self-confident will venture lo encounter.
Ostensibly he is a defender of the A. P. A., but
in that guise ne has managed to thrust his blade
jdeep into the vitals of the institution. One is

' compelled to admire the unusually brilliant In-
Itellectual quality of the pamphlet, whatever
Ihis opinion of the meritsof the argument,

\u25a0

Anchor Stables.
The Broadway livery stable haa removed

from 428 South Broadway, to 34Z South Spring
street, where the proprietor will be ready to
serve his customers in the best possible man-
ner. Thanking the public for the past liberal
pationage be asks a contlnnsnce of the same
liberality. T. O. H Bogalsky, proprietor of the
Anchor stables, 343 South Spring.

Look at the responsible firms and horsemen:
C. A. Burfee, Walter Maben, D. R. Dwyer,
Wells-Jargo & Co., Cudahy Packing Co., Na-
tional Ice Co., Los Angeles Fishing Co., Tufts-
Lyons Arms Co., Maier <Sa Zobeleln's Brewery,
Simon Maier. and 10.000 others. All use and
recommend De Jarnatt'a Texas Horse Lini-
ment. Try lt, it is the best.

Wagner's Kimberley.
158 N. Main, opposite old court house, Spect

and eye glasses a specialty. Fine watch and
Jewelry repairing, Alto diamonds and fine
jewelry at lowest figures. Wagner, the old ra-
Uable jeweler,

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all tha principal sa-
oons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Allso etreet. Tele-
phone 91.

Take Your Faded or Soiled
Garments to th., American Dye Works?cleaned
dyed or renovated. Also curtains, blankets,
etc. 210J4 8. Spring st. Works 615 W. ami
Btreet. Telephone 1016.

Fancy Northern Plums, Bartlett Pears.
largest and best assortment. Fruits and

vegetables at lowest prices. Althouse Bros.
105 West First street. Telephone 393.

FinestVarietyandCheapest

Place tn town for fish, game, oysters, terrapins
etc. Hied Haaiman's, Mott Market.

The Bellevue Terrace.
The Bellevu'. terrace, an hotel where a per-

on feels at home.

Neitzke ii Speck, funeral Jirectors and em-
balmers, 2oti South Main street. Tel. 1319.

Dr. D. F. Diffenbacher, Dentist.
1,0. 113KB. Bprlag st.. rooms 4 aad 5.

A Modern Millinery
Store.

Hofimu t Co.. 210 8. B»rlailt.

CRIME IN THE FAMILY.

JOHN CRAIG'S FATHER IS ACCUSED
OF A MURDER.

The Fathar Was Himself Killed, Al-
though br Accident?Story of

tha AfTalr From
Ohio.

The awful murders of ex-Policeman
John Craig, who killed his wife,
bis father-in-law and mother-in-
law, William and Mrs. Hunter, and
wouaded his brother-in-law, George
Hunter, has recalled a murder in the
Craig family, committed 23 years ago.
John Craig's father William, according
to the news from the old home, killed a
man named Walters at Middletown,
Ohio.

The following history of the crime is
taken from the Signal of tbat place:

"Word was received in this city today
announcing that John Craig of Los An-
geles had killed his father in-law, James
Hunter, and then attempted to kill him-
self. The Craig family formerly lived
among the hills cf Wayne township.
They were quite wealthy and ths family
stood high in this community.

"About tbe year 1870 William Oraig,
then a comparatively young man, got
into an altercation with Daniel P. Wal-
ters, a neighboring farmer. They had
been warm friends, but a single retiec-
tiou on Walters' part broke the friend-
ship aud the feeling between tbem grew
acrimonious.

' One day in the hot month of July
tbe two men met. Craig was going after
the doctor lor his sick child, John,
when he was intercepted by Walters ou
the streets of the village, they grappled.
Walters, being the Btronger man, threw
t raie to the pavement, and was on top
of him when Craig drew a revolver and
fired. Wallers loosed his bold, rose to
his knees and fell back, dead.

"A number of trials in tbe courts of
Bntler county resulted in Craig's ac-
quittal, Thomas Millikin being bis at-
torney. Tbe family shortly afterward
moved west, but filled with remorse tbe
ghost of his murdered victim haunted
Craig to his death, which resulted from
a great rick of cord wood toppling over
on him, pinioning bim in a hundred
places. His family scattered to the four
winds of the earth, and little Johnny
for whom tbe father sought tbe doctor
on that eventful day is now to answer
for an awful deed in tbe far away coun-
try on tbe Pacific coast.

"Verily the sins of the father are vis-
ited upon the famiK even unto tbe tblrd
and fourth generation."

Kenneth Bszsmore bad tbe good for-
tun to receive a email battle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Remedy when thre<; members of his
family were sick witb dysentery. This
one small bottle cured them all, and he
had some left which he gave to Geo. W.
Baker, a prominent merchant of the
place, Lewiston, N. C, and it cured bim
of tbe same complaint. When troubled
with dysentery, diarrhea, colic, or cbol
era morbus, give this remedy a trial and
you will be more than pleased with the
result. The praise that naturally follows
its introduction and nee has made it
very popular. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Olf & Vaughn, Fourth and
Spring'; O. F. Heinzemau, 222 N. Main,
druggists.

Save money in bard times by reading
and advertising in tbe classified col-
umns of the Herald, on the sixth page.
If you want anything you can always
get suited by watching the columns of
tnis paper or spending a few cents ia
advertising. The list presented daily
comprises: Help wanted, wanted situa-
tions, business chances, money to loan,
houses to rent, houses wanted, city
property for eale, country property for
sale, personal notices, professional
cards and wants of ail descriptions. The
cost of advertising in these columns is
but a trifle and the results, as many
testify, are always satisfactory.

For a good table wine order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T.Vacbe cc Co.,
Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Kckstrom does the wall paper business of
the city. He has a large stock, good taste and
lowest price- 301) 8. Main st.

The wall paoer dealer of the city Is Eckstrom
300 S. Main street.

Wall paper house of tne coast, 328 8. Bpring.

PRICE'S THIN DEFENSE.

He Tries to Shunt His Crime ou an Iv-
nocant Man.

Leo Price, a young colored man, tried
very hard to avoid conviction of a felony
in department one yesterday, Judge
McKinloy presiding, but tbe facts were
too much for him. He was charged
with stealing $115 from a safe in the
barber shop of George P. 1.003, under
the United States hotel, the night of
April24th last. The night in question
Mr. Loos put the money in the Bafe but
forgot to lock the door. George Snee, n
colored man who worked in the shop
called Price's attention to the door be-
ing leit open, and closed it, but did not
turn the combination.

That night Price slept with bim in
tbe shop, and he says that the next
morning he found Price and the money
gone. He was caught at Santa Monica
a day or two afterwards.
iwas found that Price, at 5 :30 o'clock

the morning alter the robbery, routed a
shoemaker named Bates out of bed and
left $90 with bim to take care of. He
told Bates he won *!»;; the night before
at Chinese lottery. He bad other money
with him which be said was his own.

Price told a very flimsy eto-y about
tbe affair. He denied sleeping at the
barber shop the night of tbe robbery.
He was there aud saw Loos put the
money in tbe sale and heard Snee call
attention to the open door, and the lat-
ter, helsaid, called it his money. Snea
wanted him to go to Santa Monica the
next day and agreed to meet him at the
shop at 5 o'clock to see whetber he
could go. When be reached there tbe
next morning Snee, he claimed, handed
him $100 to keep for him, and told him
to take $10 of this to gamble with at
Santa Monica. This very diaphanous
story did not go down with tbe jury.
Tbey were out half an hour before
agreeing upon a verdict of guilty.
Judge Mckinley set Saturday for Price's
eentence.

GLIMPSES OF AMERICA.

More Abont tho Prizaa?dood Summer
Itend Ins;?Notos.

Only three days more remain to con-
test for the Herald prizes. Until Sat-
urday, August 4th, at 5 p. m., any per-
son who chooses to take a few minute.-;'

trouble bae a chance to win the entire
series of Glimpses and a three months'
subscription to the Herald, with a sec-
ond chance to get a three-montha' sub-
scription to the daily alone. Try your
luck. The award will be made by an
impartial committee. The conditions
are simply to write 10 words regarding
Glimpses so far as published.

Yonng people can learn more from a
thorongh study of Glimpses than from
the average summer school. It is a

!book that at once interests, delights
and instructs.

Tbe trip to Alaska in Glimpses is
good reading those midsummer days.
A beautiful cameragraph of Sitka bay
appeare in the series. One is surprised
to learn that up in the Arctic circle
there are almost tropical scenes along
the rivers. The Japanese warm current
makes Alaska a far different country
from Greenland and Iceland on the other
side.

Mnch valuable mining information is
given in Glimpses. Statements of the
great wealth in Alaska, Oregon, Ari-
zona, and particularly in that grim sec-
tion of Southeastern California?Death
valley, are (riven. There are millions of
dollars of gold in the mountains, only
waiting for energetic men to find it. A
knowledge of the ccountry is needed,
and that is fully given in Glimpses,
whose editors personally went over the
entire country.

The latest portfolio is stillnumber 25.
Have the coupons.

DYNAMITE EXPLODED.
Tha Accident nt flan Faraando Tuesday

Afternoon.
The accident near San Fernando

Tuesday afte noon in which two broth-
ers of Officer Fifield were injured, wsb

caused by an explosion in a shaft.
After exploding a charge of dynamite

Mr. Fitiold went down in the hole and
found the gas was very Btrong. He
called to the men to hoist him out, and
when within a few feet of the top hs lost
his hold 011 the rope ami fell ilo feet.

His brother went down after bim, and
wrs prostrated by the gas. A third man
named Brown went to their assistance,
and waa overcome. A fourth man went
pert way down, but had tocome out. At
last a man named Orr went down aud
tied ropes to the three men, and they
ware rescued.

Fi&eld is in a critical condition. Ths
other two will probably recover.

Four Klg; Successes.
Having the needed inert to more than make

good a.I the advertising clslmed for them, tbe
ioilowing four remedies ha,e reached a phe-
nomenal (tale: It King's New Discoveiy, for
convumption. coughs and co ds, esch bottle
guaranteed; Electric Bitters, the great lemedy
ior liver.-tonisch and kidneys; Buckleu'a Ar-
nica Ba ye. the best In the world. »nd Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. AH
these remeiii" s are guaranteed to do just what
Is claimed for them, aud tbe deai-r whose
name is attached herewith will be glad to sell
you more of them, tfold at C. F. Heinzeman't
drug store, 223 N -Main St.

250 envelopes..",oc: writingpaper, 250
Langstadter, 214 W. Secoud, Hollenbeck hotel

Dr. Parker, dentist, 120' i West First street,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOLLBNBKCK.
J McClure, jr.Little Rock, ArU; J H Marshall,

Mis .1 A 'earnest, H Qanz, Kans h city: R Hen-
derson and wife Washington, DC;MKFlesh
and wife, w 3 MeNu iy, a H Jessee, St Louie; T
11 V Varney, U reflev, I) J o'l.eary, F 1) J Rice,
W R Spooner, (I W Koch, jr, W I Whitney, W
Del'erle, X A Westig, f) Bruton, .1 H Millr.ner, W
It Dunning, I! J Whiteside, C o Parr .Ssn
Franci.co; I.SFox, Indio; Mra J 8 McAlplne,
Bakersfield; Miss Wntxlns, W J Dufl'y, J A Hoyt,
Nfw York; Mrs B W Osborn, Mrs B O Hartley,
KiPaul; H Allaire, New Orleans.

BORN.

THORNBIT RO--On the night of August Ist, to
the wife or George M. Thornburg, a girl;
weight 12 pounds. Mother and chiiddoing
wsf] I.

DIED.

(TLP-.n I.os Angelep, July 31, 1894, Stone-
wall J. Culp, aired 22 years.

Friends are respectfully invittd to attend the
funeral frum his faihfr's residence, 1215 Haw-
thorn street, Thursday, August 2d, at 10
o'clock a. m.

All momb rs of A. O. F. of A. are requested
to meet at Foresters* hall. No. 107' aNorth
Main street, Ht 9 a. m. tomorrow, to attend tho
funeral of th» deceased brother. Uy order of
JOB SIJFOnLTEN?, V] B.
XOUR-.E?ln Los Angolei, July 81, 1804,

Mtnerra HagcnhiiUKb, wifeof J. W. Nourse,
aged 30 years mouins and 21 days.

Funerals p.m. 'lhursdny, from res'dence,
812 South Olive street, lutermcnt at Kosedalo
cemetery.

>NKR?Wednesday morning, Auguat Ist.
at 4:20, Wm. M. Friesuer, Funeral private.
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ALLTHE NEWS. ?THE LOS AN-
geles Herald receives tho full report of

the associated Press. All the telegraphic news
.if the world appeats in its columns 34 hours
ahead of the time the San Francisco dallies
reach Southern California, oven when block-
ades do not interfere with their arrival. All
local news it also fully given. Tux Herald is

published every day In the year, and is served
by carriers in this city and most towns for 80
centt per month.

A GRAND PREMIUM. - EVERY
subscriber to Tut; Herald is entitled to

tbe grand premium, Glimpses of America, ac-
cording to the terms on the toupon on the
nfth page. Glimpses of America is one of the
finest books ever issued in tho world, lt con-
tains 850 pictures of all the beautiful scenery

in America?every one an art gem. Thoutands
ofcopies have already been sent out by The
Hwrald, and all are pleased with the work. It
is practically a 9'M gift for every subscriber.

TWO FAMOUS PAPERS. ?EVERY
subscriber to Tux Hkuald is entitled, by

sending 65 cents to this office, to a copy of

either the New York Weekly World or New

York Weekly Tribune for one year. They are
respectively the leading Democratic and Re

publican papers of the country. For a fraction

over 6 cents per month, if you are a subscriber,

yon can get a first class eastern pape , cover-
ing the whole range of political and miscella-
neous news.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.?
Thi Hxr.ALD is unequaled as an advertis

Ing medium for want*, for sale, business
chances, personals, and all notices of that de-
scription. Rates are very reasonable?s cents
per lino of 6 words, each insertion, with lower

rates forlonger periods. These adverttsementß
are published on the sixth page dr.lly. Quick
results are always obtained,

FOR EASTERN ' FRIENDS.-SUB-
scrlbers to The Herald can have sent to

any address, for tho sum of 15 cents, the-18-
-page Annual Herald and the 48-page New
Year's Hxrai.d -98 pages, telling all about
Southern Californts. As a gift for eastern
friends this is a chance not to be missed. Bend
addresses plainly

BEST FAMILYNEWSPAPER. ?THE
Herald is the best family newspaper. Al

reports given are rellab c, and the paper is de"
livered promptly wherever ordered. Address

AVERS ,fc LYNCH,
Los Angelas, (tel.

DR. TALCOTT & CO.,
I NEW YORK SPECIALISTS

\u25ba\u2666tSSsa PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN LOS ANGELES.

"*"" " r The Only Doctors In So. Calif. Treating

PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
So many failures to cure this class of cases by quacks, charlatans and pre

tenders, induce us to continue our fair proposition, tbat i r?. ' 'j4ot a Dollar
' ' ' ' NEED BE PAID

,
Until We Care You?

EVERY FOR/I OF SEXUAL WEAKNESS which we undertake, we CURE, and
will make you a man ainoiig men, preparing you for marriage and lifec duties.

GONORRHOEA quickly cured by a new method, avoiding many of thei usual com-

plications ofthis troublesome malady, which often times make lite a burden

for years. .. \u25a0

GLEET and STRICTURE, resulting from bidly treated Gonorrhoea, relieved
quickly and oermanentlv cured.

SYPHILIS and BLOOD TAINTS made a particular specialty.
VARICOCELE cured without knife, ligature, injection or caustic. We are the

only doctors that accomplish this. . , . .
Enlarged Prostate, manifested by frequent urination, especially at night, in men

past fifty, given IMMEDIATERELIEF.
WE TREAT THESE DISEASES OF MEN AND NOTHING ELSE.

Our offices are the most elaborate and private in the city, and are supplied with
every instrument and remedy known to cure this class of diseases.
Consultation and advice free. Ifyou cannot call, write ior our Free Book on na-
ture and treatment of these diseases.

Office Hours-9 a- m. to 4.30 p. m. Evening to 8.30. Sundays 10 to i. .
Corner Main and Third Streets,

Over ?VTcna-rargo Express Co* ~SWrate Entrance on Third Street,

/ Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rowdier
ABSOLUTELY PURE

FUNKKA 1, NOTICK.
«. The funeral of Bro. .fames W. Haw*

i¥\ kin*, lato a member ol Piano lodge
1$ -138, A. F. &A. M.. i'lano.Tex., will be

held .Oday t August lid, under theain-

'
?

picks ol Ilolienbecfc lodwe, at Ip. m.
sharp. Memb rfl and v.siting brethren cor-
diallyInvited io attend.

By order of Maaonic tonrd of relief.
C. W. BLAKE, Bec'y.

FAMOUS
DOCTOR

128 N. Main St.
\ffb B 3 haying-night or day Seminal

B Losses *hould not permit

ME? ftfi '
he se terribly weakening drains

C ivl to continue. They rob you of your
manhood. Consult DR. WHITE. well,
and be a man, respected by your friends and
society. Your scarlet sin is known. Don't
mistake. Get well and be happy.

IMPOTENT and happiness

MET IwJ *° 3 sexually weal; man? In-
EHi Slflti i amiv, IU-.nrrr, Smrnle and

Murder result from sexual decay. Dr. White's
remedies promptly restore Lost Manhood, Call
or write. Dr. White. 12S N. Main street.

POISONOUS Discharges, as Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Leucorrhea, etc., promptly yield to DR.
WHITE'S superior treatment.

BLOOD Diseases thoroughly cured by time
tested remedies.

Kidney, Bladder, Prostatic, Skin,
Liver, Stomach, and ail Sexual. Pri-
vate a*>d NerVOUS Affections treated with
skill and success. ? . ~DR. WHITE ia "»« Oldest Specialist In
the city?established in ISS6. Office and Dispen-
sary, 128 North Main Street Los Angeles, Cal.

Trespassing Forbidden.
\u25a0VTOTIRK 18 HEREBY GIVEN BY THE TJN-dersigned, owners of the M»ol»y Rancbo,
exMission do Sua Fernando, warning all per-
sons, under penalty of the law, not to hunt or
shoot game, or otherwise trespass on saidlands, Any person violating this notice will
bj prosecuted nndcr the law.

Ten dollars reward will be paid for the arrest
and conviction of any person violating this
notice.

August 14th, 1K0.3.
H. L. MACNEIL,
SEO. 0. HAOAK,
J. K. ALEXANDER,
H. C HUBBARD,
R. M. TVIDfIEY,

8-1 3t &8-25 3t Trustees.

MEAD, WRIGHT & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCH ERB
138 North Main Street.

Finest meats of all kinds constantly
kept on hand and supplied on short no-
tice at reasonable rates. 5-3 3m

~sioo reward"
Will Be Paid

For the Arrest
Of the attention and the conviction of every
lady's mind in i.on Ange'es of the faotthat the
mostdelicate aud efficacious article of the toi-
let la none other than "CREaE KHCA," an
unexcelled Parisian face cream, Contains no
animal grease or oil ol any kind: is fullyab-
sorbed by the skin. Used with ''Peudre Rhea"
ft produces a true enasael efT.o<, transparent,
smooth and fragrant. Price, ftOo a jar. Hold at
the IiIPIUIAI,HAIKBAZAR,

Under Hetel Bollenbeck on Second st.

RAGLESON
Jw 6c CO.'S

Great Sale
? AT .-.

REDUCED PRICES
- OF -

FANCY

SHIRTS
NEGLIGE

SHIRTS

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
....A Large Stock

To Select From..-

-112 S. Spring St.

Opp. Nadean Hotel.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPP'S COCOA
BREAKFAST?SUPPER.

"fly a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful appUca'lon of
the fine properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr.
Kppa has provided for our breakfat and supper
adeliuriteiy flavored beverage which may save
us many heavy doctor*' Mill,. It Is by the jn-
dicious use of such articled of diet that a con-
stitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis-
ease. Hunareds ot RUbt'e malad es nre float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there
Is a weak point. may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourseves well fortified with
pure bi'oorl and a properly nourished frame."?
CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in half pound tins, by grocen, la-
belled thus:
JAUKI EPPI & CO., L»d., Homos pathle

Cliemfata. Laodon, Kingland.
7-12 tvthu wky

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY I
-OF THI?

World's Host Famous Medium

MME.DeCAMOR
Wbocan be consulted on

*" affairs "f life; tall
aEmi'fcVuiwL everything with as much

caae as if she Mad Known
?mG-'j »! i!r m you anvays: giro luc* in
oK*. * 17 love and business nffiirs
Eiy? -jjjfc «-.fy with perfect satisfaction,
"a "rsr W| Ifyou are sick or In trou-

WSE. \u25a0 r \ I"/ bl« of «uy klud call and
Ovvti V/fi see her. There is no doubtvv\JtX jf\u25a0\u25a0 ' that Mme. OoCamor Is tha

greatest medium on earth:
>'\u25a0' has boen tested by tne- «CU nobility of Burops and

/ patronized by th,; buslnesj
p V|H > men and women of tbe

world.
Call and satisfy yourself tbat she Is genuine

Ifyou cannot oall soud date of birth, lock <Ihair and ono dollar by mail, with stamped ad-dressed envelope, aud have your fortuuo writ -ten.
Locating mines and hidden treasures a spec-

ialty.
Diseases treated successfully by mall.
Bend lor circular. Sours 10 a. m. to 9p. m.

Call or address

MME. DeCAMOR,
Nadeau Hotel. Parlors 101 and 102,

First Floor.
7-lii3m

Do You
Advertise your Real
Estate for sale or

Houses and Flats to

rent in The Sun-
day Herald?

It Pays.

Charming
Pattern} Toweled; <~ Trousers
From 3000 ~ f°aSe*'2so
~? Of'em at _T,

Andjou'llbe_ _
Charmed WhenThe Tailor yo

,
JQI r llt^,

812 S. Spring St. below Third.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
226 S. Spring St., Los Angeles.

Th* oldest and largest commercial school in
Southern California. Flneßt coilegH rooms in
the state. Open tii« entire year. Individual
instruction. JBleva tor for pupils' use. Courses:
Commercial, Pborthand i.nd Typewriting, kng-
lish. Peumnaship. Scud for catalogue and
spec mens of penmanship, or call at collego
office for full information.

G. A. HOUGH. President.
8-1 2m N. G. PELKKK, Vice-President.

f
R. JORDAN & CO.'S
MlMUSEUM OF ANATOMY
)51 Market St., San Francisco

(Between 6th and 7th Sts.)
Go and learn bow wonderfully you
rue made and how to avoid bickneos

\u25a0jiH ii and disease. Mu.«cum enlarged with
lk\ l\ thousands of new objects. Adniis-
** v aJon 25 cts.

Private Office?sanic Bulletin?:10*51 ITlarket Street?Diseases of men;
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of tho skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
ior book.
Long established and reliable practitioners. *

cured in 20 to no days by n Mnscic Itemed?, Munder guarantee, backed by 5500.000 capltu'i. H
Positive proofs and 100 page book, Uluttrat- Bj
ed from life from people cured, free by mall. H
When Hot Springs and mercury fall, our HMagic Remedy win euro. m

CHICAGO. lU. 1

COAL! COAL! COAL!

Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

Sunt Field Wflgton for $9.75 Per Ton
Delivered to Any Part of the City.

Wood - HANCOCK BANNING
Importer of But Grades of Domestlo and Steam Coal, 130 WKST SECOND ST.

KNIGHT'S HOTEL
JL \- Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., Cal,

RATES $10 PER WEEK.
The flnett trout (liningIn the atate. A fine trail haa Just been completed from the

hotel to Bear Creek, the paradlae for trout fishers. Elevation 6700 feet. Boati, aaddla
bor.eß and bnrroa for hire at the hotel at re asoneble rates. Coach leaves new Ut. Charles
Hotel, San Bernardino, on Tuetdava and Fridays at 6 a.m. Fare 99 for the round trip.
Tickets for sale at saata Fe ticket offices, Los Angeles and Stn Bernardino.

For lullparticulars address

6-23 em GUS KNIGHT. Jr, Prop., Pine Lake, Cal.

m CERRILLOS COALS
BEST EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

BOTH BITUMINOUS AND ANTHRACITE
Our White Ash (soft) Is unsurpassed for steam, grate or doaestlo use. The Cerrllloi
Anthracite has no superior. Parties who use Anthracite should seoure our pr ess.
Kates reasonable.

TELEPHONE 426. J. C. COOMBS, GenT Agt.
OFFICE EAST SANTA FE DEPOT.

KREGELO FUNERAL DIRECTORS, fpprtrtr, STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
DnXjOLL W. 243. 8575. BROADWAY AND SIXTH ST 1


